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the educelbn ot lat|guags mimdty studoris in ihE United Stdes. Th6
Corner is opord€d by tho Untu€lsiv ot Caltroma Santa Cntz, tlroqgh the
Unive6ity ol Calibmht stata,yile Ltnguls0c Mlnority Ressaftfi proi6ct, in
collaboradon ritih a rufltsr of oth€t insfuions natonwite.

The Coflt€r ls comtrU€d io prcmoflr.rg itt€ i ttett€ctlal dev€lopmor{.
literacy, and tholqhttul cfilzEftshtr ot hnguage mhodty stldeflts and to
incr€aaing appr€cidon ot $o cuttJrat and thguisdc div€rsity ot th6 Am6rn
canpeoplo. CeJt€t tEsoar,t6rs ttom e vadoty ot discipth$ ar6 conducdaq
studles across the coutiry with par@ants fom a wide rang6 ol language
minority gtoup8 in pre*lndsEaft$ ttuoqgh grade 12 dassilorB. R+
so8rcfi proloctt d8el wi0l the t€ladortshir bdtre€n ffsi and s€cond ten-
guage |eaning;$€ iglalbl|shb b€tlye€nqlturalard tinwisfbfacto]sinth€
acj|iewm€r ot lite€c1: ieecrdng sirai€gie6 to hetp chitdrsn ftom diverse
lingrllsic and o.tlu|rl badlgmunds ga& ess.b colltorn maodal atbr-
nde mod€G d ass*smfitbr tangusgs mhodty studenb; various insfitc.

' tional mod6b br hnguag8 minoriv dtlldtgn: and the eft€ct ot modili:dions
in the social oeentsadon ot scfpob on thg acadgmic periotrnanca o,
stud€nts trom diwtra bad€ounds.

Dlsssmh$n b a kry lgdtrq ol Cem€r activities. lrtomdbn on
Center ressarch is pubtishgd in two sEries ot repotl('. Reseauh Repons
descdba ongoing rBsearEfi or present the resutts of complet€d research
prciects. They are waittan primadty for researchEF studying various
aspeds ot tho edJcdon ql language mirplity students. Edrcational
PraAi@ Re@t'5disf,tss rdsgarEfi flndirxgs and their praqticai aDplication in
dassroom setdngE. Thoy arc design€d primarily lo, teachers, adminidra-
lors, and poiiry mak€fB responsibte tor tho €ducadon ot studenis flom
diverse linguisflc and qrltura, badqrounds.
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By dko$sing comrmnly hsld ryttrs and mbconc€ldong this paper
aflgllFts b clarily a numb€r ot loTolt t issu€s in tfie ana of s€cord
language leemlng. Thsse irlcllda the ssss and rapilg !,rih wtri:h cttild€n
l6am asecondlanguags,lh6opffn8l ago dwhichto b6gin s€cond hrEuage
inshrcdon, the inFod:urodtfie en€dot oQosn€b the s6cod languags,
trls rBldonship bstv66n 6sl comrlcdon sldls and ad.|ric languaga
skilb, and efird ard Indridral dtrs{stc€s in larEuago l€aming sfybg

Each rtydt p]€aori€d in tfir pep€r is bllow€d by a dtsflesion ol
r€latod r636dn r on s€corl lenguagE toarning and its lflplicdons tor
dsasoom teedtg.s. tt is inponan io' me uaarors of hrEua€o minodt
3tudents b undsrgand $al socond hnguagr t€amhg by sctnol-agsd
chidEo b a longEr, harhr, morr colrTl€x procsss lhan rmst ol ti6m hav6
bsen l€dlo bolwe.
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As morc and morc chddrcn enter schools lrom ,amilies jn which
English is not the language of the home. teachgE facs the dauftinq
challeng9 of instructhg chtldfen who havs fimited skills in the Enqlis;
languagg. tt is becoming inqeasir€[y obvious thd this gxperignco i; not
limited to teachE6 in certain schools or cenain pais ot tho couriry. A
lBachers ne€d to know som€tttirE about how children leam a s€cond
Ianguage. Intuifive assJnptbns a'€ often mistakon, and ciildren can be
harmed il t6ach€6 havo unrsaiinb sxp€ctdoB and an inaccurd€ undgr-
standinE ot ths procsss ol second lang|lage lgaming and its felationshiD to
acqudng ofier acadBmic ski[s and knowt€dgs.

As any adjt who has trigd to leam airothgr languag€ can verify,
second tanguage acquisiuon can be a t ustrafng arrd difiqrlt gxperiencs.
Thie is m less tho cas6 tor chitdrEn, aitough thor€ is a widssprsad beliof
thd childqn ar€ tacilo sgcond tanguagE leEme's. This b ono of a number
ot my0|s thd thts p@sr idonds to dEhfik

The purpose of this papor is to darify a number ol imponant issuas in
thg area ol sgcond langsago lgsming by diso,tssiaE commonly held myths
ormGconc€Sons. Throughout lwi tyb showtie inplhations o, rBsearch
on sgcond language lqamhg in chilltsn furdassoomieadle.s. Alhorough
disq,rsshnotihas€issuesisnotpossbtoherB;lhgintErestsd,oaderwi li.td
a |tDr" d6t80od €xposidon ot saart ot th930 points and a mors extsrsivg
bibfiography ln Second La@uag, Ac{|.tbilir,n in Chfldtbod (M&alghlin,
198+19851.
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Ons frequen y hea|s this proposition in various ,oms. tt is asseded
thal chitdren can l€am languages tasterlhan adults; that immigrant children
translate tor their parents who have not l6amed the language; and lhat chitd
leamers speak withotlt a fofsign accent, wheEas this is impossible tor adull
leamerli-

Typicaily, when pl€ssed, pEople assorting the supo.iority of c+tikt
leamers reso.t lo soms variad of the "criticat period hypothesis." The
argument is th4chitd.en aro supedo o adutts in teaming second languages
because their bGins a.e more fiexiblo (Lenneb€rg, 1967; perniet; &
Foberts. 1959). They can leam tanguages easfly oecause lheir cortex js
more plastic than that of older teame6. (The corolary hypothesjs is the't.ozen brain hypothesis. appli€d to ad'tlt team€rs.l

The critirai poriod hypothesis has been questioned by many research-
ers In recent y€als and is oresonlly qul€ comroversral (Genesee. t9g1:
Harley. 1989; Newport, i 990). The evidence ior the biotogical basis oi lhe
cfitical penod has been chall€nged andfie argumem madg that difrerencas
In tna rate o, sEcond languago acquisition may reflect psychological and
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socaal laclors. rather than biological onss. that favor child leamers. For
example, children may b€ rnorg rnotivat€d lhar adults lo laam the second
language. ThE s is probably more incsr iwtorthdchild ontheplayEround
and in scfrool to communirate in the sgcond languagg than there is for the
adult on the job (where they oftsn can gel by with routine phrases and
exp.6Ssbns) orwith ftiends (who may sp€ak th€ individual's lirst language
anyway). lt fEquendy happens th€d childr€n arg placed in more situations
whsrs thry arg forcgd ts spesk ths sscond language than are adults,

Holvraver, exp€riftrntd res6arch in which childrgn hav€ be6n com-
palgd io aduits in s€cord lan$ags leaming has consistEnily dsmonslrated
lhd adola€Ents and aftlts p€iorn beltgr than young children under
conilll6d condflorE. Ev€n wh€n the mofrod o, tEaching appeals to lavot
leaminq h cfrildsn, they pe orm loss w€ll iian do adolesceots and adults
(e:9., Asher & Pdca, 1967). One excspdon is in lh6 area of pronunciation,
although even h8rs somg studjss slptr bE[sr rasufts for older leamec.
Slmihdy, resoarch comparir€ cfiikll€n ard aduls leaming second lan.
guagss as ionigrants do€s rpt srpF tlis rEtion thd younEer child|gn arg
mole sffbient d seqlnd languag€ loaming (e.9., Snow & Hoefnagei-
Hoehle. 19781.

. tlonethel€ss, p6opl6 conlirus to believe thd children leam languagEs
testsrthan€d s. lsthls$p€fiorivift,lsory? Onedilllcultyinanslvoringthis
$esibn F tnd ot app9ing tie sam€ criieria ol languago prcficiency to both
lho child and lhe a(tult. Th€ reqir€m6nts to communicatg as a child are
qil6 dift6rBrt fntm the reqrir6.n6nb to communicate as an adult. The
chddt cons uciions ars shongr and simpler, ard vocabulary is relatively
smal wien compafed with whd is nec€ssarylor adufis to spoak at the same
levEl ot compelence in a second langrage as ftey do in their first language.
The child doEs nol have to leam as nuc*l as an adult to achieve compelence
in comrunicating. HerEe th€re is thg illusion lhat the child leams more
quid{y than th€ adult. whsreas when corirolled resgarch is conducted. in
both formal ard ir ormal leaming siluations, results typically indicate ihat
adl|t (ard adol9scsnt) Ieamers pgrtorm bettEr than young children.

whal do€g urls m€€n lor th€ teach€r?
On6 ol lh6 implicalions ot itris lin6 ol resgaroh is thal leachers should

not expecl miaaculous results lrom children who are leamrng English as a
secrnd language (ESL) in the classroom co.ltext. At the very least. they
should exp€ql that leamiig a second lan€uags is as ditlicuit {o r a child in their
class as it is lor lhe tgacfiers as adulls. In facL it mav be more ditlicult. as
younE children do not have access to lhe merEry iechnaques and other
striitegies lhat more experienced leamers can use in acquirang vocabulary
and in leaming the grammalical rules ottho language.

Nor shollcl it be assum€d lhat childten have iewer inhibilions or are
less embarass€d than adults whsn they make mislakes in a second
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language. lf anything, chiidren are tjkaly to be more shy and more
embarass€d betorg lheir peers than ars more matjrc adults. C€ftrinlv.
childrsn trom some cuitural bad€rcunds aro extr€m€ty arxious when
singled out and called upon to perio.m in a language they are in tha procoss
ol leaming: leacheE nsed to be sensitivs to these teelings and not assume
that, because children supposedly team the second langrags quid(y, such
dis€ornfort will quiddy pass.

Myrg 2: Tc.vorjncsr r@ CEID, TEE MoRE sgr,ED |l{
ACQIJTIING A SCOND I,INGUAGE

A rElat€d tllyth conc€ms the b6$ timo to start tanguage instrucijon.
Celtainly ths optimat way to team a secorld languags is to begin at binh a.d
leam twq languag€s sit itamoosly. Howwe( whsn shoukt a young c*tild
who has aoquiGd a llrst larEuagg b€qin a s€cond? Some rssgarrhors takg
a yourEEr-is-bsi€rposidon ard argue thanie sarlier chihron b€gh to lsam
a second lamuage,f|e bsttrr (e.g., Krash6n, Long, & Scarcefla, 1979].
l-lolv€wr, A basiwih l€giard tO Srttool S€tirfgs, tiE reseaftfi literaijro does
noi grp9on ihb conctEbn.

For €xanFte, a $udy of 17,000 Bdtish dlildren lsamhg Frsndt in a
schoot context indicated that, dtorliw years qf exposure, c*rildFn who had
begun Frenctt instru€iion at agg sleven pedormed b€tter on lgsts of sgcond
languagg p|oflcigalcy f|an chlkhon who had begun at eight years ot agg
(Stem, Butsta& & H&tey. 1975). The invostigrdo.s in this sfrtdy, ths taeest
single study of childa€n loaming a second languags in a to.mal ctass.oom
setting, concluded that older childron are bener second tanguage leamers
than aro youngorongs, Similar r€sufts havo been tound in other studies by
European invosiigatoc: studies ot Sr,vedish chrtdren teaming English
(Gorosch & Axelsson, 1964), ot Swiss children leaming French (Buehter.
1972), and ol Danish childron teaming Engtish (Florandgr & Jansen, 1968).

It may be that fiEserindings reflEctthg mode ot language inst uqtion
used in European counldEs, whEl€ heavy enphasis has tradi onally b€en
placed on fo|mat grammatical analysis. Otder children ar€ more skilled in
dealing with such an instructional apprcach and hence might be expected
lo do better. However. this argument does not expjain finctings lrom French
rmmerslon progGms in Canada. where tit e emphasis is placed on the
lormal aspects ot gramma.. and theretore. older children shoutd have no
aclvar[age ovsr younger ones. yet Engtish-speaking chitdren in tate
immersion prograns (in which the second lanquage is iitroducEd in qrades
sEven or eigft) have been tound to pertoam just as well or bglter on tests
ol French ianglage proficiency as chihren who began lheir immersion
expenence in klnderganen of grade one (Genesee. j981, 19gA. Th6
fesearcn ooes not atways show an advantage to chitdron who begin at an
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r older ag9. but difterences in perlormance are by no msans as great as

reldivg amount ot dassrcom exposurg would lead one to expect.
Pronunciation is ong aspect of tanguage leaminEwhgre the younger-

is-bottar hypodtesis may hat 6 vaftiily. A numberof studies have found that
the youngor one begins to lgam a second languags, tha more native-tike the
accer{ on€ dgvslops inthd langlage (Asher& Garcia, I 969: Oyama, 1 976).
This may bo bscause poruncia0on invotves motor pattems that have been
lossilired in tfie ffrst larEuago ard ars difltdJlt to al!€r atter a cadajn agE
b€Causa of tho nalura of ths neurcphysiobgir:al mgchanisms inr/Olved. lt
may also bo lial w0 do rEl urd€rsland very w€ll how to teach phonology in
a second lal€uagg. Pefiap6 it ws could dsrelop mofe advanced {e.g.,
ctflFrrtar-asEstod) rns{fb6 ol insfudion, older l€amers mlght do better at
acqulring a ndv€-like accsri in tfis s€cond language.

Asitg trcm ihg qr€dlon ot paonunciatbn. howover, ths young€r-is-
bdt6r lrypotlrssb does not ha/e stong empiricalsupport in school codens.
Thg rssoarch suggsstg that yourEer childGn do not necessa,iv have an
adrrartage ov6r od6r dtiklrlon arrd, bscaqsa ol their cognitivq and experien-
dal 0mildioE whso cotrpar€d io older childrsn, arc aqlualv at a disadvan-
lage in how q*!dy !r6y l€am as€cond larEuage<therthings beinE €qual.

Wtat direr tt|lr mren tortia tsshor?
- Th€ rasoardr citsd aborrs doEs not mean that oady Exposure to a

s€cord languags E ln som€ way dEtrimental to a chitd. An early start to.
tor€ift lan$agg l€amets, lor 6xampls, allows for a long sequoncg of
instuclbn lgadng to po@ntlal communi;aiivq prottbency. lt also allows
ctrilda€n !o vi6e sscond hnguags tsaming and th€ insi{rtts they acquire into
anothgr qlllut8 aa nomal aad irnegral parls ol schooling. However.
instruclion ot childrqn with limited Engtish proficiency in the United States
anvolves ditferent considerations from toreign language instruction in the
Uniled States o, Euope or llom French immelsion in Canada. Language
minority childrcn in American schools need to master English as quickly as
possiblo while at the sarne time leaming subiect-matto. conient. This
sugg6sts lhd in lhe American context eady 6reosu.o to Engtish is called for.
Howev6r, bgcaus€ second language acquisition takes time, children witl
cor inue io need the support ol thei. fi6t tanguag€, where lhis is possible.
so as nol to lall behind in @ntent-aGa teaming.

8ut teachers should not expecl miracles of their young Eng,ish
language leameni. The research suggests that older stuclents wijl show
qujd<Er gains, though youngorciildren may have an advantage in pronun-
ciation. Cenainly, beginning tanguage instrudion in kincterganen o. {irst
grade gives children more exposurc to lhe language ihan beginning in tifih
orsmhgrade. But erposure in itsetfdoes not predict tanguage acqujsilion.
This is the next myth.
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}ITTH 3: TI{E }!ORE TDTE STUDEIYTS SPMiD IJ A SECOND LANGUAGE
CONTEXT. TEE QUTCI(IR TBEY LEAXN TEE LAI{CUAGE

For many educators, the mo$ straighttor,,lard way for children lrcm
non-English-speaktng bad(gounds to leam EnElish is lor them to be in an
envircnmem whgre $ey are constandy €xpos€d to English. This is the
rattonale behind what is ca €d lstruci,l.sd immg|sion,- an inslrucdonal
sfalggy in which chitdr€n fiom tanguago mimrity backgroqnds rgceivs att
ot their instlction in AqEh ard ha/s $e addidonal sup9oit ot ESL ctasses
and corient-bas6d instruc on that is tajlo.€d to th6i. hnguagg abill gs,
. Such aprogram has tho aclvartago ot prcv*lingrnorBtim6 ontaskfo.
leamirE E'EIGh than in a bili.Euat ctassroom. Or th6 tace of it, ong migti
Expecnhd ttte rDore Engtish crtitdlsn hoarand us6, th6 quil(ortheir Engtish
languaga sldlls develop. Hdw6ver, rasearch evil€nce indicdosthatthls is
not n€cossadly th6 casg. Ovsr thg longti ot the p.!gn n, childE n in
bilingual dassEs, whors lhsrE is Exposurs to the homa languagE ard to
English, havo begn tound to acqui.€ E Elbh languagg.ddlts €qivajsnt to
those acqui€d bry cttildl€n who haw beon in Enqffsh.onv ograrns
(Cummin* 1981; RamiEz, Yuen, & Ram€y, 1991). Thb,{outd rlot bo
exp€ctsd it timo oniaskwenr lh€ nx|si irnpodantfador in lafEuags lgaming.

Furthsrnora, marty r€soarcfig|s caution againsf l|id|drawing the suF,
pon at the homo language too soon. Thsre is a gl€d deal od evilenco thd,
whgreas oral @mriJnitdlon skills in a second langlrage may be acquired
within two or thrgg years, it may tak€ up to four lo sk ysars to acquirg thE
l6vol ot proticierlcy fot undoEtanding th6 languaoe in its insh,tsllonal usss
(Colli6r, 1989;CurnmirE, 1981). Thbisapoi.nIsha rotumtointhensxtrMh.

what do6s thts meao for the tsaqh€r?
TeacheE should b€ awalo that giving tanguage minority children the

support of thei.home language. where this is possible, is notdoingthem a
disseryice. lhe use ol th6 home tanguagE in bilinguat ctassrooms enables
th6 chtldto avoid talling behind in schoot wo.k and it also proviJos a mutually
rerdorcing bond betwd€n the home and th6 schoot. to fact, tho home
language acts as a bridge tor children, Enabling them to panicipate more
eflectively in schoot activities while they are teaminE Eflglish.

The research indicates thai. ov€r lhe 
'ong 

run. children in bilingual
programs wttlacquire as rftich English as childrenwho have more exposure
frcm an eadierage. Fu.thermore, if thechild is able to aaqui.e literacy skilts
in ihe tirst lar€uage, as an adult he o r shE may be functionally bitingual. wilh
a unqu6 actuantage In lechnical or prclessional carcgG.

On ihe other hand. larEuage maiority chihren in foreign tanguage
rmmersron programs have been shown to benetit frcm extended intensive
exposure to lhe torejon ianguage. Th€ canadian research cleady shows
lhat immeGing children in alore(ln tanguage is not detdmentatto teamino
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conteri matgrial in that tanguags, as long asihe home language cortinues
lo dewlop ard is supFort6d (G€ngseE. 1987).

Mrm 4: Ctn.DnE{ &tvE 
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A sEcoND LANGUAcE oNcE
TEEY CAN SPEAI( IT

Ofi€n, teacrters assurno that oncs childrsn can converse cornfo(ably
in Erlg|bh, th€y alg in tuI conttot ot th6 taf€uage. ygt tor schoot.aoed
crdldan, th€rs is much fl!]E in olved in tearning a seconC tarBuage tian
loamil! how to speak iL Adtfld wio is proticieri in tac€_to.laca conmuni-' cdon has mf n€cessaily ad or€d ploLiEncy in tie molg abstrad and
d'ban$€dded acadsrrrlc larguggE ne€d€d b engage in maary class.oom
aattvitl€s, €sp€cially In thE tatrr grad6. For e)€r!gte, the child ng€ds to
tEsm wtat nouns atd voris ato and what synonyms and allbny[rs are.
Sudt ac1fuiti6s r€quire th6 dild to soparde tanEuage fiom the cont€xt of
actual €xp€denco and !o leam b deal with abstract meanings"

A glEd d6alot rEsear€h has bo€n done on the ditfgrsnces betwoon
ol|beddsd and dlsombsdd€d tanguago, and the consen s is that tho
dtsfndion is a r6al on€, although we are dsaling with a conthuum ot .
linguistb smb rdtsr than !,$fi a.dtcrtotorrry (Srpw; I 9g7: Wong Filtmors,
1984. ThE Camdhn €(tucator, Jim Cummins (19goa), cit€d ressarch
ov*tenc6 lrom a study of 1 ,210 Inmigrant children in Canada indicadng that
it lak€s thesg ctrildren mrcn brEgf (approximldsly ti!/e to s€ven y€a.s) to
mastgr th6 dlsernbE nad cogrdtva larBuagg skills roquired for ihe reguiar
ErElish(tlniqrlum f|anlo mastEroral comflrunicativs skils, Curnmjnsand
othors speak ol thg .linguis$c tacade,- whereby chitdren appear to be ftuent
in a language because of their oral skills but have not mastered lhe more
dis€mbgdded and decoriextualized aspects of the language.

Wh8t does thts mean tor the bacier?
TgachdG and other $aff need b be cautious in exitjng chiH.en f|om

gograms wh6r9 they hav6 thE supFort of thoir home languags. Exiting
childrgn who arg not ready lorths ail-English classroom may be harmtui ;
thschildrsn's acadgmicsuccess. lntact. Cummins (1 98Ob) has arguedlhat
it is inappropriate for pfograms to exit chitdren into an all-English classroom
on the basis of language assessmert instrumems thal tap only oralcommu_
nrcation skills.

Asite l.om this question, alt teachers in all programs need to be aware
thd a child who is leaming in a s€cond tanguage may bs having tanguage
problems in reading and writing that arc not apparent il the child,s oral
abalitl€s are used as the gauge ot English proticiency. lt is conceivabtelhat
many ot the probtems that children irom mino.,ty tanguage backgrcunds
have in reading and writinE d the middte school and high schoot tevets stem
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llom iimitations in vocabutary and syntadic knowiedgs in the second
language. Even childlgn who aro skill€d oralty can have thesg gaps. As
wE hav€ so€n, leaming a sgcond language is nqt an easy enterpriso and is
not finishod in a yEar or twp.

Myrgs: At,I. @.DxE{ Ir^xr a sEcoND IjNGUAGS IN TEE s ME way

Most likEv, it aC<ed, tEachds would not admit that they think atl
childrgn leam a sEcond tarquags in the sams way or d the sane rde. yot
this sggnrs io ba th9 assumdion und€rlyiog a gl€at deel o, practca. TherB
alg two lssuos h€as: The firstrcldgsto difi€r"nc€s anong linguisthaly and
qrhuraily div€Ge qEups ard tho seco.d to difiersrrcas anong loams.s
within th9s9 g[oups.

Bg3eartfi bydJltural anthEpologisis indi:dgsihd malnsft smAneri-
can lamillss and the lamllies ol many childrsn from mlnonv cultural
badqrcunds har€ ditterBnt wa!,s ot tatkhg (Hea$, 1g8tt: Ochs, 1982).
Majnstream dtldr€n arq acqrgom€d io an anafy{c styte, in wnich tio trufl
ot specific aGurErIs is deducsd lrom g6n9rat ptoposido.ts. Mafly cttik,fgn
fiom o'tltJralv dfuefso g[osps a!€ acdJsbmed to an ind,rctrvo stylg of
talkir€, in wlricl furdanontal as&mp0ons m'|st b6 inbfl€d l|!m a sorigs ot
conqBtg stdgtnenls.

Sdrools in Arnerica etrphasirg the tanguags tundions and st]des o(
talk thd pt€dominatrg io rnajnstt€am famili6& Languag€ is us€d to comrru-
n*59 mg8nitE, lo cont/gy irtormdon, b oonfot social bsha/ior, and tq
solv6 problents, In th6 uFper grad63, es9€ciajty, the style ot tajk is anaMic
and deduclive. Children are rewafded forctearand logicalihinkinE. ttisno
wonder$at childr€n who come lo scfiool accustomed to rjsing language in
a manner that is vsry diftorgnt from what is expected in school experience
lension and f ruslration.

Fuatheamom, thE e aae social dass differencEs. In urban centels o,
litsrdg, technoloqi:any advanc€d socielies, middtgdass pargrts teach
lheir childr€n through langlagg. Inslructions aro given velbally fiom a very
eady age. This contrasts to the experioncg ot immigran childron trom less
technologically advancsd non-urbanized societies. Traditiona y, teaching
In such c1lnurcs is caniEd out primarily lhrough norverbal means (Rogofi,
1990). Technical skills. such as cooking, d.iving a car. orbuitcting a house.
are teamed through oosorvation, supswised panicipation, and sott-initiated
repetition. TherE. is none ot tho ir{omation te$ing through quostions that
characterizes thg leaching-toaming procEss in u6an and subudan middle,
ct4is nom6s.

ln addilion. some children in some culturcs are more accustomed to
teamrng trom peels fian trcm adutts. From theia eadiest yeals, they werc
cared lor and taugttt by otder sibtings or cousjns. They leamed to be quiet
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in the presence ot adults and had tit e experiencs in interaqting wrth them.
When they €rller scrtool, thgy atg morg likely b pay atte,iion to what their
p96nr ar€ doinE than b what ths teacher is sayinE. At thjs poari. th€ othef
childl€n ar€ mors impoatant to thEm tian adults.

EesitEs thEse difterqnces arDng qlttural grcups. therc are atso
dilterenc8s wilhin groups in how childrsn rgaci to school and leam. Some
chiHr€n ars orjtgoing and s€ciabte and leam th6 s€cond lan$.lage quickty
bscaise they waril to b6 td(e rh6ir English€peakfiq p€€rs. They do not
',vorry aDout mistakga, btl| €s limit€d r€soqrc€g to g9n0tin9 inpqt lrom
nafire speakers. Oher ct|ild]gn ar€ stry and qui6t Thay team by tistsning
al|d by stsfidirE !o wfiat ir happfihg and baing satd around thom. Thev
say lft{e, lor tEar ot rmting a ntsid(o. Nondtebss, res€ardr shows that
both typ€s ol toamqa can be srccsss{rl| s€cond language teamoG. ln
classmott|s whsre goup lrort b firss€4 the sodalv active chitd ts more
li(.lyto be successluli in tio trarldonat tEaart€r.oti€flt€dclassroom, children
wlF al€ 'adfu6 lirtEaefy ha€ boen bund to be mo|g $ccesstul than highly
socialle childan (Wong mhtl€, Anrmq Am|m& & Mdaugfitin. 1 984).

whd doaa th|3 masn bt th. l3ictra?
Tosdtgrs ne€d b be a,yale ol drlural ard tndividual dift€rgnces in

firam€r soirs, Many o.turaly arn ngjisdcaly diyerse cttiHrsn er[er
s€hool wilh cognttivo and sodal rcm|s thd dittsrtom those that govem the
mainsf€am classaoom. Thgse dilter€ncss, in tum, dlect the teache/s
€xpoc*nions ot lt|e child.s abilny and A|€.|6ad€t s response to th6 child.
Whh the school environmert, b€ia,iors suci as paying attortion and
p€rlisdr|g al tas|(s alo va!€d. BscausE of tfislr culturaj bad<ground,
nowewr, somg childrsn may be less abts to make lhg tunctional adaptation
tothgir erpersonalsetjngotihes€hootqJttlre. Unlssstheteacherts aware
of such qJtural differances, tho childb lad( of attentiveness and tack ot
pBrsrstence can influence the teacfie/s expectatiqns and the way the
teacher iri8racb with thess childsn.

EfiEdiw insiruction for childrfi trom crturally dtue.so backgrounG
rcq/irss a varisty of inituciional adivitiss..-sflE! gtoup wod<, coopEratve
loamllE, pe€r Moring, indivktualized instruqtion. and othe. slrategies that
tal€ ltr6 chhr€n,s divgFity of e4€.iEnce into accauri. Manyof the immrtant
educatioml innovationg in q]Ire.n practice-such as udGckirE and mtxed-
age grouptngF-are the direct result ot toachers adapting the,r teaching to lhe
challerEe posed by chitdren irgm djtlurady diverss backgrourds.

Finaily, teachers needto b9 awarc of howthe child's experiencgs in the
home and in th6 homo qJlfuro alfgct values, pattoms ot language use. and
interp€rsonal style. Childr€n are likgl', to be ,nore responsive lo a teacher
who is sensitive to their cufiure and its behavioral pattems. This means
going beyond such cognitivs activities as history lessons. slicle shows ol liie
in M€xico, Cambodia. orthe tike. Such cognitivo aclivities. white imoonam.
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do nol reach chitdren ettectNEly. E fectivE educarion ot children irom
culturally and linEuistically div€rse backgrounds atflnns ttto vaiuEs ol the
home cultura and devstops in chitdrsn a positiv€ emotional attitude toward
th6ir backggund.

WEIE Do WE.Go FRoM IIas?

Rgsearcn on sscond languag€ leaming has st|own that th€rE ar€
mimy mEcooc{rptiong about ftow drildrn l6am tan$jages" Teadts.s ns€d
to bo awal€ ol th€se rEs€ardt fLdn$ and io unloam old ,.lays ol thinking,
Fbrdre most part, thb moans rBElEhg tfist quick and 6asy sotuuons are not
appropndo td cofl?lo( p|oblems. S€cond hnguago lealning by schoot-
ag6d cfiildr€n takgs longer, is hardor, and invatws a grEat deal rrbr€ than
mosl tgachers har/e bEgn led to b6liorc. W€ oeed cons€busly b rothink
what our erpedadons shoub be,

Too ott€fl on6 hsaG ol th€ ?ouenf of crllrat and tir€uisdc diwEity
in otrcouti4/s edtoots, rd!.rtlan$e tppaiun r$ddlveniity prcvidss.
Childsn fr€m dfuerBe badqounds 6nrich our s{ttoob and our othe,
studetrB. SiMom diveGw dtelt€rE€s fia od,tcatbnat sysism, bot the
E@€atbnal lnnovdoG and InEtucdoml strat€gigs $at ar€ dtsdir€,,rith
dlversa $tdants can bsnsllt alt std6nb.

ln fac( altttough tho .sseatdt qt t|o Ndbnal CentEr lor Resoar€h on
Cu&ral Dlve6ity and Sscond LarEuage bamirE, as woll as tfr6 res€arch
ot many othaf ia|r esdgab|s trllougnod 0t€ county qn instructonal cont sr_
sdlorlt, adlvo lgaming, mk6d abiny grctrplrEE, coflaboratve leaming,
holistic instruclion. and zuthertic assessmem has bsen diagcted al children
trcm qJtturaily and linguistically divers€ backgrounds. much ol il aDDli9s
equally well to mainstream students. ThE challsnge ot educ€ding diverse
students eltoclivoly pro.noles needsd educational refo rm at all lev€ts and tor
all studerts-
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